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UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
RESEARCH SUBJECT 

INFORMED CONSENT FORM AND HIPAA 
AUTHORIZATION 

Protocol Title: Cerebral Optical Monitoring during Endovascular 
Treatment of Stroke (COMETS) 

Principal Investigator: Christopher Favilla, MD 
3400 Spruce Street, 3 West Gates Bldg. 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 
(215) 662-2700

Emergency Contact: Neurology On-Call 
(215) 662-4000

Why am I being asked to volunteer? 
You (or your family member) are invited to participate in a research study since 
you or your family member has experienced an acute ischemic stroke and there 
is a plan of care to perform an endovascular procedure which is called 
mechanical thrombectomy. This procedure will be explained to you in detail by 
the specialist that performs the procedure. In this research study, we plan to 
monitor blood flow in the brain during the mechanical thrombectomy. Your 
participation is voluntary, which means you can choose whether or not you want 
to participate.  If you choose not to participate, there will be no loss of benefits to 
which you are otherwise entitled.  Before you can make your decision, you will 
need to know what the study is about, the possible risks and benefits of being in 
the study, and what you will have to do in this study.  The research team is going 
to talk to you about the research study, and they will explain the study in plain 
language. You may find some of the medical language difficult to understand.  
Please ask the study doctor and/or the research any questions.  Because the 
mechanical thrombectomy is time sensitive, and the vast majority of patients 
eligible for this study are transferred from other hospitals, the study may be (or 
may have been already) explained over the telephone. A signed copy of this 
consent will be provided for your records. 

What is the purpose of this research study? 
The purpose of the study is to determine if this optical technology can measure 
the increase in blood flow that is expected to occur during successful mechanical 
thrombectomy, and monitor the manner in which blood flow stabilizes after the 
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procedure is complete. This study will use light to observe the blood flow in your 
brain before, during, and after mechanical thrombectomy.  Low intensity light 
beams of deep red color will pass through a fiber, which is placed on your head.  
The light passes through the skin and skull and enters the brain.  Low intensity 
light rays enable us to obtain useful information about the flow of blood through 
vessels in the brain.  We will use these measurements to record your body’s 
response to mechanical thrombectomy. 
 

How long will I be in the study? How many other people will be in the study? 
You will be in the study until you are discharged from the hospital. However, the 
procedure itself should only take approximately 60-90 minutes. There will be 10 
patients enrolled in this study.  We anticipate that it will take approximately 6 
months to enroll the necessary subjects.        

 
What am I being asked to do? 

After you agree to be in the research study, study personnel will collect 
information from your medical record, including your past medical history and 
results of diagnostic testing done for routine clinical purposes.  If eligible based 
on this available data, the testing session will take place during the mechanical 
thrombectomy. 
 
As a part of your clinical care, you will be taken to the neuro-interventional 
radiology suite, located in the ground floor of the Founders Building. After you 
are placed on the table for the clinical procedure. As the neuro-interventional 
radiology team prepares for the mechanical thrombectomy, a study team 
member will place two small rubber pads on your forehead, one on either side. 
The rubber probes will be held in place by medical tape and/or an elastic head-
band. Once the probes are in place, we will begin to monitor the blood flow in 
your brain. You will not feel the measurements happening, and you should not 
expect any discomfort from this testing. The monitoring will continue through 
the completion of the mechanical thrombectomy. After completion, the clinical 
team will decide when it is appropriate to move you from the procedure table to 
a stretcher in order to take you out of the procedure suite. At that time, a study 
team member will remove the two rubber probes and no further monitoring will 
take place. The total monitoring time will depend entirely on the time of the 
clinically indicated procedure, but will likely be less than 90 minutes in total. 

 
Participation in this study will not result in the withholding of standard 
treatments and will not result in any additional blood sampling than what you 
would normally receive as standard of care.   
 

What are the possible risks or discomforts? 
The wavelength of the light used to measure blood flow in this study is in the 
deep red range, and the intensity is very low. There is no known risk of burn or 
tissue injury. A member of the study team will be present at all times and will 
assist in placing the probe, collecting data, and ensuring safe operation of the 
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device. If the light is aimed directly into your eye for a prolonged period of time, 
there is a chance of discomfort, and, in the event of prolonged exposure, a slight 
chance of injury. All probes will be kept in a sealed case until they are ready to 
be applied on your forehead to avoid any incidental exposure. The laser light 
probe is encased with plastic and rubber in order to focus the light energy onto 
your skin and protect you from electric shock. The possibility of unforeseen 
hazards cannot be ruled out, but is very low. All data from this study will be 
recorded and kept on file, but the files will not contain your name. 

What if new information becomes available about this study? 
During the course of this study, we may find more information that could be 
important to you.  This includes information that, once learned, might cause you 
to change your mind about being in the study.  We will notify you as soon as 
possible if such information becomes available. 

 
What are the possible benefits of the study? 

There are no direct benefits for you as a result of being in this study.   
 
It is hoped that this study will increase our understanding of changes in blood 
flow to the brain after stroke.  This knowledge may one day help us to develop 
new treatments for stroke or to use blood flow measurements to individualize 
care for patients in the future.   

 
What other choices do I have if I do not participate? 

You may choose not to participate in this study.  Your decision to participate or 
not will not affect your regular medical care in any way. 

 
Will I be paid for being in this study? 

You will not be paid for participation in this study. 
 

Will I have to pay for anything? 
You and/or your health insurance will be billed for the costs of medical care 
associated with your stroke as these expenses would have happened even if you 
were not in the study. There is no additional cost for participating in this study. 

 
What happens if I am injured or hurt during the study? 

We will offer you the care needed to treat injuries directly resulting from taking 
part in this research.  We may bill your insurance company or other third 
parties, if appropriate, for the costs of the care you get for the injury, but you 
may also be responsible for some of them. 

There are no plans for the University of Pennsylvania to pay you or give you 
other compensation for the injury.  You do not give up your legal rights by 
signing this form.  If you think you have been injured as a result of taking part in 
this research study, tell the person in charge of the research study as soon as 
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possible.  The researcher’s name and phone number are listed in the consent 
form. 

 
When is the study over? Can I leave the study before it ends? 

This study is expected to end after all the participants have completed all visits, 
and all information has been collected.  It is expected to take 6 months to 
complete the study.  This study may also be stopped at any time by your 
physician, , the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), or the University of 
Pennsylvania Institutional Review Board (IRB, the committee charged with 
overseeing research on human subjects) without your consent because: 

• The Primary Investigator feels it is necessary for your health or 
safety.  Such an action would not require your consent, but you will 
be informed if such a decision is made and the reason for this 
decision. 

• You have not followed study instructions. 
• The study Principal Investigator, the IRB or the FDA has decided to 

stop the study. 
If you decide not to participate, you are free to leave the study at any time.  
Withdrawal will not interfere with your future care. 

 
Who can see or use my information? How will my personal information be 
protected? 
Your privacy and the protection of your health information are important to us.  We 
will take every measure to protect your privacy and confidentiality. Any information 
will be coded by a study-specific identification number to protect your 
confidentiality.  Study documentation will be kept and securely archived.  Your 
identity will be kept confidential when the results of this study are published. 

This section of the consent will cover: 
• What personal health information about you will be collected in this 

study 
• Who will use your information within the institution and why 
• Who may disclose your information and to whom 
• Your rights to access research information about you 
• Your rights to withdraw your authorization (approval) for any 

future use of your personal health information 
 

1. Personal health information about you that will be collected in this 
study 
The following personal health information will be collected, used for 
research and may be disclosed or released during your involvement with 
this research study: 

• Name 
• Address 
• Telephone number 
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• All elements of dates, including the dates from your study 
participation and date of birth 

• Medical record number 
• Medical history 
• Information from the tests and procedures described earlier in 

this document 
• MRI and CT scans obtained for clinical purposes 

 
2. Why your personal health information is being used 

Your personal health information is important for the University of 
Pennsylvania Health System and School of Medicine study team to contact 
you during the study.  Your health information and results of tests and 
procedures are being collected as part of this research study and for the 
advancement of medicine and clinical care.   
 

3. The personnel who may use or disclose your personal health 
information 
The following individuals and organizations may use or disclose your 
personal health information for this research project: 

• The Principal Investigator and the Investigator’s study team 
(other University staff associated with the study) 

• The University of Pennsylvania Institutional Review Boards 
(the committees charged with overseeing research on human 
subjects) and the University of Pennsylvania Office of 
Regulatory Affairs 

• The University of Pennsylvania Office of Human Research (the 
office which monitors research studies) 

• Authorized members of the University of Pennsylvania and the 
University of Pennsylvania Health System and School of 
Medicine workforce who may need access to your information 
in the performance of their duties, for example: to provide 
treatment, to ensure integrity of the research, accounting or 
billing matters, etc. 

 
4. Who outside of the University of Pennsylvania Health System and 

the School of Medicine might receive your personal health 
information 
As part of the study, the Principal Investigator, study team and others 
listed above in item number 3, may disclose your personal health 
information, including results of the research study tests and procedures 
to the following: 

• Government agency and/or their representative: the FDA is the 
governing agency that regulates clinical research in the United 
States.  The National Institutes of Health (NIH) is the funding 
agency for this clinical trial at the University of Pennsylvania 
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and will receive reports regarding the function of the clinical 
trial as well as summary of data results. 
 

The Principal Investigator or the study team will inform you if there are 
any changes to the list above during your active participation in the trial.  
Once information is disclosed to others outside the University of 
Pennsylvania Health System and School of Medicine the information may 
no longer be covered by federal privacy protection regulations. 

• In all disclosures outside of the University of Pennsylvania 
Health System and School of Medicine, you will not be 
identified by name, social security number, address, telephone 
number, or any other direct personal identifier unless 
disclosure of the direct identifier is required by law. 

 
 

5. How long will the University of Pennsylvania Health System and the 
School of Medicine be able to use or disclose your personal health 
information? 
Your authorization for use of your personal health information for this 
specific study does not expire.  This information may be maintained in a 
research repository (database).  However, the University of Pennsylvania 
Health System and School of Medicine may not re-use or re-disclose your 
personal health information collected in this study for another purpose 
other than the research described in this document unless you have given 
written permission for the Principal Investigator to do so.  However, the 
University of Pennsylvania Institutional Review Board may grant 
permission to the Principal Investigator or others to use your information 
for another purpose after ensuring that appropriate privacy safeguards 
are in place.  The Institutional Review Board is a committee whose job it 
is to protect the safety and privacy of research subjects.   
 

6. Access to your records 
 

During your participation in this study, you will have access to your 
medical record and any study information that is part of that record.  The 
investigator is not required to release to you research information that is 
not part of your medical record. 
 

7. Changing your mind 
You may withdraw from the study for any reason simply by explaining 
this to the Principal Investigator or a member of the study team.  If you 
decide not to participate, you are free to leave the study at any time.  
Withdrawal will not interfere with your future care. 
 
You may also withdraw your permission for the use and disclosure of any 
of your personal information for research, but you must do so in 
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writing to the Principal Investigator at the address on the first page.  
Even if you withdraw your permission, the Principal Investigator for the 
research study may still use your personal information that was collected 
prior to your written request if that information is necessary to the study.  
If you withdraw your permission to use your personal health information 
that means you will also be withdrawn from the research study. 

 
Electronic Medical Records and Research Results  

 
What is an Electronic Medical Record?  

An Electronic Medical Record (EMR) is an electronic version of the record 
of your care within a health system. An EMR is simply a computerized 
version of a paper medical record.   

All participants in this research study will be receiving inpatient care 
within the University of Pennsylvania Health System (UPHS).  In this study, 
there are no research specific procedure (i.e. laboratory tests, imaging 
studies) that would be placed within your EMR.  It is possible that results 
of a brief neurologic assessment could be recorded in your existing EMR 
maintained by UPHS.  Once placed in your EMR these results are accessible 
to appropriate UPHS workforce members that are not part of the research 
team.  Information within your EMR may also be shared with others who 
are determined by UPHS to be appropriate to have access to your EMR (e.g. 
health insurance company, disability provider, etc).   

Who can I call about my rights as a research subject? 
If you have any questions regarding your participation in this research study or 
if you have any questions about your rights as a research subject don’t hesitate 
to speak with the Principal Investigator listed on page one of this consent form. 
Concerning your rights as a research subject, you may also contact the Office of 
Regulatory Affairs at the University of Pennsylvania by calling (215) 898-2614. 
 

Financial Disclosure 
One member of the research team, Dr. John Detre, is an inventor of the 
technology used in this study to measure cerebral blood flow and on a patent 
disclosure for applications of this technology in the brain.  According to 
institutional royalty sharing agreements, Dr. Detre could potentially benefit 
financially from the results of this research if it leads to licensing of the 
University of Pennsylvania’s intellectual property.  If you would like more 
information about this issue, please ask the researchers or the study 
coordinator.   

 
 
 
 

A copy of this consent form will be given to you. 
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___________________________________  __________________________  ______________ 
Name of Subject (Please Print)  Signature of Subject  Date 
 
 
___________________________________  __________________________  ______________ 
Name of Person Obtaining  Signature   Date 
Consent (Please Print) 
 
 
(if applicable) 
For subjects unable to give authorization, the authorization is given by the 
following authorized subject representative: 
 
 
___________________________________  _____________________________  ____________ 
Authorized Subject    Authorized Subject  Date 
Representative (Please Print)  Representative Signature 
 
Provide a brief description of the above person authority to serve as the subject’s 
authorized representative 
 
 

 
 

 

When you sign this form, you are agreeing to take part in this research 
study.  This means that you have read the consent form, your 
questions have been answered, and you have decided to volunteer.  
Your signature also means that you are permitting the University of 
Pennsylvania Health System and the School of Medicine to use your 
personal health information collected about you for research 
purposes within our institution.  You are also allowing the University 
of Pennsylvania Health Systems and the School of Medicine to disclose 
that personal health information to outside organizations or people 
involved with the operations of this study. 
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